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Across America, government leaders are working to fight the battle
of the opioid crisis plaguing our communities. Employers are well
positioned to play a role in preventing and addressing opioid
dependence with employees and their families.
As such, Shelby County Government has purposely developed this
Plan Guide to identify and implement strategies to prevent and treat
opioid addiction. Shelby County Government has realigned its
initiatives on Total Health Wellness, Employee Safety, and Work-

force to specifically incorporate improved benefit offerings to target opioid addiction prevention and to
bring more awareness of the issue. This focus will not only ensure the health and wellness of our
families but will strengthen our efforts and align with our community’s public health strategies.
To be sure, this is a public health concern that requires the attention of the entire community. As
Mayor of Shelby County, I am taking an active role by developing a multi-faceted approach to help
address opioid-related challenges in the greater Shelby County community, among our Shelby
Government employees, and through legal recourse and intervention. I am pleased to announce that
through many community partnerships, we have developed a plan to better assist, inform, and educate
the public about opioids and related issues.
While this plan has been designed for Shelby County Government’s employees, it was designed in such a
way to be a resource and benefit to everyone, regardless of your individual experience with or exposure
to opioids. Therefore, I strongly encourage you to thoroughly review this plan in its entirety and in
earnest.
I genuinely thank our partners for their collaborative efforts and hope that the citizens and Shelby
County Government employees will join me in taking an active role in battling against opioid
dependency and abuse. If you have questions, concerns, or comments, please contact our office at
(901) 222-2000.
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HealthChoice Physician Education:
HealthChoice is a clinically integrated network (CIN) in partnership with Methodist Le Bonheur
Healthcare and MetroCare Physicians. MetroCare is an Independent Physician Association (IPA) serving
local physicians and their patients by reshaping the delivery of healthcare in the greater Memphis area.
MetroCare, a physician led and governed organization, is comprised of 2000 physicians and extenders.
Our CIN seeks to deliver patient-centric, coordinated care assuring that patients receive the highest
quality care at the right time, in the right location, at the lowest cost possible. HealthChoice is the
physician network for all Shelby County Government (SCG) employees through the Cigna health plan.
HealthChoice serves as the analytics platform for medical and pharmacy data. HealthChoice utilizes
Optum Insight as its analytics partner to identify specific populations of physicians and patients for
intervention opportunities. Starting January 2018, HealthChoice will conduct a quarterly review of SCG’s
opioid related medical and pharmacy data. Sample reporting is included in the appendix (pages 23-24).
According to an article from Cleveland Clinic CEO, Toby Cosgrove, 75% of opioid and heroin
deaths begin with a prescription pain killer. Healthcare providers need to make this a priority and need
the resources and tools to create change. This section of the SCG opioid plan will highlight some of the
available tools and tactics HealthChoice and MetroCare, in partnership with SCG, will utilize to educate
physicians to help tackle this epidemic.
1. Cigna’s Opioid Quality Improvement Playbook: This playbook outlines many different resources
available to employers, providers, and patients.
2. Cigna’s Opioid Guideline App: Includes Morphine Milligram Equivalent calculator and prescribing
recommendations.

3. Center for Disease Control (CDC) Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain: Improving the
way opioids are prescribed through clinical practice guidelines can ensure patients have access to
safer, more effective chronic pain treatment while reducing the number of people who misuse,
abuse, or overdose from these drugs. Key features of this guideline include:
 Initiating and managing opioids prescriptions.
 Opioid selection, dosage, duration, follow-up, and discontinuation.
 Assessing risk and addressing harms of opioid use.
 Non-pharmacologic therapy and non-opioid pharmacologic therapy are preferred for
chronic pain.
 See appendix (pages 17-18) for guideline.
4. MetroCare’s Pledge: This is a tool that can be used to raise awareness of the epidemic among
providers, as well as provide concrete ways to make a difference. This pledge asks providers to
commit to the following:



Educate to treat pain safely and effectively
Screen patients for opioid use disorders, then provide or connect them to treatment
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Talk about and treat addiction as a chronic illness, not a moral feeling.
See appendix (page 19) for the pledge.

5. Reach larger audiences of providers through targeted education in MetroCare Physician newsletters.
See appendix (page 28) for the December 2017 newsletter.
6. Implement MetroCare Physician training course on how to decline opioid requests from patients.
MetroCare will use materials developed at TDH through Dr. Stern’s efforts.
7. State mandated opioid related education training required for practitioners to keep TN license.
Provide in person and video training.
8. Educate providers on utilizing the state prescription monitoring program database before
prescribing opioids.
9. Analyze data and provide meaningful actionable reporting:
 Provide physicians and practices with patient reporting compared to their peers for opioid
related prescriptions > 7 days.
 Breakdown patients into three categories; Acute, Chronic, and Multiple prescribers.
 Implement the Express Scripts Advanced Opioid Management Solution. This is a program
that combines opioid management addressing physician, pharmacy, and patient touchpoints
to yield a comprehensive, seamless solution to better address this epidemic. The goal is to
work comprehensively with patients, prescribers, and pharmacies to minimize early
exposure, while helping prevent progression to overuse and abuse.
10. MetroCare will promote the use of the University of Tennessee Addiction Center for Addiction
Science and its guarantee of seeing a referred patient within 24 hours. The Center is also pursuing a
telemedicine consult strategy which should be available as soon as funding is identified. See
appendix (pages 15-16) for the Addiction Center brochure.
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Patient Education:
Through a joint effort of HealthChoice and Express Scripts, the County’s health plan participants
will receive direct communication that not only provides education about opioids and correct
medication adherence, but encourages follow-up engagement.
In a recent pilot study, Express Scripts observed a 38% reduction in hospitalizations and a 40%
reduction in emergency room (ER) visits in the intervention group versus control group during six
months of follow up. Half of patients received an educational letter from the Express Scripts
Neuroscience Therapeutic Resource Center (TRC) and half received no intervention at all. A subset of
patients receiving the TRC educational letter who had high-risk patterns of opioid use also received a
counseling call from a Neuroscience TRC specialist pharmacist. Among this subset, we observed a 19%
decrease in the day’s supply of opioid dispensing during six-months of follow up. Patients got the
medicine they needed while preventing unnecessary refills that could put patients at risk of significant
harm.
As members of Express Scripts, health plan participants may receive a member educational
letter to help better understand their opioid prescription and how to properly take their medication.
Discussing the benefits, risks, and alternatives with a patient prior to the initial opioid prescription can
be effective in establishing realistic expectations of pain management. Further, a conversation between
provider and patient can help to establish alternative therapies as a viable option to control pain.
Resources can be distributed in physician offices to help guide the critical conversations around pain
management. SCG, through its partnership with HealthChoice will engage its network providers to help
facilitate these discussions. See appendix (pages 20-21) for CDC patient education material.

Dentist Education:
HealthChoice, in partnership with Express Scripts, has analyzed opioid-related data regarding
dental practices. We have found that while the total number of prescriptions may be high, dental
practitioners are compliant in length of days, averaging less than 3 days per opioid related prescription.
The opportunity with the dental community is shifting to other pain control alternatives. The dental
community will be included in all provider education efforts. HealthChoice will continue to monitor this
data for SCG.
The University of Tennessee School for Dentistry and the Memphis Dental Society will be
approached about pain medication management education for the local dental community.
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Workplace Policy Guidance:
According to the CDC, across the U.S, prescription painkiller abuse is costing employers between
$18 and $25.5 billion per year due to missed workdays, lost productivity, and medical expenses. This
section will detail the strategies that SCG will take to guard against the opioid epidemic at work.
1. Review of County policies/procedures for comprehensive application and to ensure compliance with
all employment related laws and regulations.
 Establish HR as the primary review point for workplace issues involving the use of drugs.
 Ensure employees are notifying management if they are taking any medication that may
impair their ability to perform their job safely.
2. Improve upon the drug-free workplace training for supervisors with an emphasis on the opioid
epidemic.
 Training will be provided by the Employee Assistance Program provider, CONCERN.
3. Increase employee awareness of EAP resources.
 CONCERN is an employee assistance program provided by SCG as a benefit with no cost to
employees and their household members. See appendix (pages 25-27) for SCG CONCERN
utilization statistics.
4. Ensure the County’s On the Job Injury Program continues to aggressively monitor and manage high
risk claims to reduce the risk of opioid addiction. See pages 10-12 for additional information.
In addition to other provider resources available in the community, SCG is developing a relationship with
the Center for Addiction Science (CAS) of the University of Tennessee Health Science Center. This allows
SCG employees, retirees, and their families to access a range of services either directly or via the EAP
program. Initial evaluation will be available within 24 hours of referral, call 901 866-8630. See appendix
(pages 15-16) for CAS brochure. Services include:






motivation and treatment of substance use disorder (SUD)
acute detoxification
treatment including evaluation, initiation, and on-going management of SUD
mental health evaluation and treatment related to SUD
motivational enforcement therapy, 12-step program including cognitive behavioral
therapy
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Employee Education:
According to an article from the National Safety Council (NSC), employers should address several
areas when sharing information with employees about opioid medications. The NSC has created a call
to action regarding opioids in the workplace. Educating employees about prescription opioid
medications is part of the solution to help fight this epidemic. Some of the employee key education
messages are:
1. What are Opioids? Talk with your doctor. Employees should discuss their concerns about taking an
opioid painkiller as soon as a prescriber recommends it.
2. How an opioid medication may affect an employees work. Employees need to be clear about the
policy on potential impairment from prescription medications. Job descriptions are available to
employees to share with medical providers.
3. Practice safety at home. Home safety education for example may include something similar to the
campaign, “Count It! Lock It! Drop It!” The purpose of which is educate on these key messages:
 Safe storage – store opioid medications securely at home
 Safe Disposal – seek safe disposal opportunities in your community. Use drug disposal
system drop boxes for unused prescriptions. See appendix (page 29) for locations.
 Don’t Mix – opioid medications should not be mixed with alcohol, sedatives, or other
psychotherapeutic medications.
 Don’t Share – opioid medications should not be given to or borrowed by friends or relatives.
4. Employees participating in the County’s health plan who are prescribed certain opioids will receive
external communications from the pharmacy vendor, Express Scripts (ESI). Specifically, the County’s
Healthplan recently included ESI’s Advanced Opioid Management solution which combines
physician, pharmacy, and patient touchpoints to yield a comprehensive, seamless solution.
5. Encourage employees to seek help for dependency and addiction as well as any other underlying
issues such as depression. There needs to be education around the difference between dependency
and addiction and the importance of intervening before employees develop a serious addiction.
6. Encourage employees to properly address family members, dependents, or spouses who they think
may be struggling with opioid related abuse or addiction and refer them to the appropriate
resources outlined in this document. See appendix (page 22) for signs and symptoms of opioid
abuse.

According to another NSC survey, employee training was the single most underutilized thing a company
could do to address substance abuse in their workforce. Associate Vice President of Content at the
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International Foundation of Employee Benefit Plans, Julie Stich, states that in addition to training,
business leaders can provide other opportunities to create a workplace that helps its workers overcome
and avoid opioid addiction. Shelby County, as part of its Wellness plan, will engage employees for:
1. Lunch and Learn discussions on:
a. promoting mental well being
b. chronic disease management, including chronic pain or pain management
c. opioid use disorder
d. correct ergonomics
e. use of alternative therapies for pain such as physical therapy
2. Promote alternative pain management options
3. HealthChoice will discuss with Cigna (SCG’s third party administrator), about possible opioid related
education opportunities presented to employees during the prior authorization process.
4. HealthChoice will coordinate with the County’s Total Health Wellness Committee and develop a
schedule of Lunch and Learn sessions for 2018.
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On the Job Injury Program:
SCG offers an on the job injury (“OJI”) management program, similar to workers’ compensation, through
our third party administrator, CorVel Corporation. CorVel is a national provider of risk management
solutions for the workers’ compensation, auto, health, and disability management industries.
Many employees injured on the job experience pain, physicians traditionally have prescribed opioids to
address pain, and SCG pays for these drugs through its OJI program. CorVel leverages its integrated
platform for claims management, bill review, pharmacy management and medical interventions that
support SCG’s goal to reduce the risk of opioid addiction by proactively managing new claims, identifying
high-risk claims, and strategically intervening to mitigate identified risks.
Drug Formularies
Drug formularies in workers’ compensation are traditionally managed by PBMs (Pharmacy Benefits
Managers) and are an essential tool to improve patient safety and lower the risk of inappropriate and/or
high-risk medications prescribed for injured workers. For drugs not on the formulary, the formulary
triggers a prior authorization process whereby pharmacies processing prescriptions through a PBM are
required to attain authorization via the PBM before dispensing the prescribed drugs.
As part of its on-going management, CorVel proactively manages the drug formulary on behalf of SCG
through CorVel’s integrated PBM. The formulary gives CorVel’s team the opportunity to intervene and
educate prescribing physicians in real-time before questionable and in some cases, potentially
dangerous medications are dispensed at a pharmacy. This opportunity extends to opioids prescribed by
physicians for injured workers in pain.
Unfortunately, not all medications are processed through a PBM, legacy claims bring long-term issues,
and the process of educating physicians about the dangers of over-prescribing opioids is on-going. In
response, the Tennessee Bureau of Workers’ Compensation adopted a Drug Formulary under existing
Tennessee Medical Treatment Guidelines that applies to all drug dispensing channels, including those
outside of the PBM. State formularies such as Tennessee’s increase patient safety by mandating the
prior authorization process for indicated drugs, and exposing all prescribing physicians and dispensing
pharmacies to the underlying risks of opioids and other targeted drugs through the State’s mandate.
Over the last 24 months, employers, TPAs and carriers with claims in Tennessee have been adopting the
State Formulary into their workflows. CorVel has fully adopted the State of Tennessee Formulary for
SCG’s program in January 2018.
Integrated Analytics and Risk Profiling
In addition to the proactive PBM, CorVel identifies significant cost-drivers in pharmacy utilization before
they become high risk/high dollar claims through its clinical modeling analysis of all pharmacy data
irrespective of dispensing channel. CorVel has developed a proprietary set of rules in its bill review
platform to flag specific indicators such as high opioid usage, multiple prescribers, and certain drug
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combinations that can contribute to rising costs or lead to harmful conditions such as addiction and
abuse.
Based on the clinical modeling analysis, CorVel calculates dynamically a Morphine Equivalency Dose
Score (MED) and displays the value in real-time in CorVel’s adjuster interface. The MED score is
calculated by combining the totality of the injured worker’s prescribed opioids. In addition, CorVel
aggregates the MED with a dozen other factors to calculate and display a Total Pharmacy Risk Score.

Integrated Clinical Management
CorVel’s interface flags scores that exceed guidelines for deeper review and possible clinical
interventions. CorVel provides its adjusters with a holistic approach to risk mitigation and patient care,
utilizing clinical interventions applied strategically for proven results. CorVel’s approach includes a
comprehensive integrated service model that engages and educates treating providers and at-risk
patients, identifies and addresses patient barriers including psycho-social issues and other factors which
impede recovery, corrects bad behaviors, and ultimately reduces risk.
Services include direct adjuster interventions, nurse case management, pharmacist reviews, physicianto-physician medication reviews, cognitive behavioral therapy, functional physical therapy, and
physician case management.
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CorVel’s goal is in line with SCG’s goal: to identify and mitigate opioid and other pharmacy risks early
enough to make a material difference in the claim outcome, and to manage and protect the health and
safety of SCG employees who are injured on the job.
OJI Telehealth
Telehealth is a feature that is being offered as part of CorVel’s Enterprise Comp solution and has
partnered with Shelby County Government to provide a convenient way for injured workers to get
immediately connected with a doctor from a mobile device or computer.
How it Works
At the time of a workplace injury, employees call and speak with a registered nurse through CorVel’s
24/7 nurse hotline who will evaluate the injury to determine immediate medical needs. By addressing
the injury when it first occurs, CorVel can provide quick and timely care for their employees.
CorVel’s nurses are trained to provide an initial assessment and will provide immediate referral to
medical care when needed. Nurses may also refer to telehealth as appropriate (i.e. musculoskeletal
injuries). This feature, connects the injured worker to a physician immediately via a computer, tablet, or
phone. Telehealth virtual visits are always an “option” for the injured worker. If they decide they do not
want telehealth, the injured worker will be immediately referred to in-person medical care.
During the 24/7 triage telephone call, the injured worker is advised of their option to have a live video
conference with a physician. The CorVel nurse will email a link with instructions directly to the injured
worker. The CorVel nurse will stay on the telephone with the injured worker until they are connected to
the online visit. All claims data obtained through telehealth visits is loaded into CorVel’s claims
management portal, www.caremc.com, in real time, making the information easily accessible for all
constituents.
Advantages of Telehealth
For many workplace injuries, immediate treatment can be received through a virtual visit with a doctor
eliminating the need for scheduling and attending an in-person appointment. No driving to a doctor’s
office, missed appointments or delays in waiting rooms. With the advent of new technologies, many
have been using mobile conferencing in other aspects of their daily activities, so many welcome the
convenience of a virtual visit with a doctor and the added expediency of prescriptions and physical
therapy scheduling. By connecting our employees with appropriate, quality care, it can help prevent a
minor injury from becoming a complicated injury and focuses on returning your employee to wellness.
Telehealth reduces the lag time from when the injury occurred to when treatment is received from
hours or days to just minutes, and then, imagine the employee – back at work, healthy and happy.
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Express Scripts Data:

Opioids
Executive Summary- Trilogy Prescribing Patterns
March 19, 2018

SCG has processed 974 Opioid claims in the past 12 months as of 03/12/2018
 320 Trilogy prescribers for 493 unique patients
Below is the prescription claims summary by Medical Specialty for Top 20*
Specialty

# of Claims

# of Unique Patients

Average Days’ Supply

Family Medicine
Internal Medicine
Neurological Surgery
Nurse Practitioner
Orthopaedic Surgery
Pain Medicine
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

56
59
10
29
90
9
32

23
15
5
9
33
2
15

24
25
16
25
7
25
14

Data above is based on Express Scripts claims data for SCG payor, Top 20 prescribers by # of claims*

Observations


Top 20: Breakdown by Specialty
o 3 Family Medicine, 5 Internal Medicine, 1 Neurosurgery, 2 Nurse
Practitioners, 6 Orthopaedic Surgery, 1 Pain Medicine, 2 Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation



Top 20: Average Days’ Supply:
o NP= Internal Medicine= Pain Medicine >Family Medicine>
Neurosurgery> PM&R> Orthopaedic Surgery

*Please note that all data is raw claims data and does not take in to account level of acuity.
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HealthChoice CIN Prescribing Patterns
SCG has processed 1406 Opioid claims YTD in 2017 as of 09/30


389 Trilogy prescribers for 648 unique patients
Below are the top prescribers by # of claims
Specialty
# of Claims

Family Medicine
Family Medicine
Physical Medicine/Rehabilitation
Internal Medicine
Nurse Practitioner
Internal Medicine
Family Medicine
Physical Medicine/Rehabilitation
Orthopedic Surgery
Nurse Practitioner
Orthopedic Surgery
Orthopedic Surgery
General Surgery
Orthopedic Surgery
Family Medicine
Nurse Practitioner
Family Medicine
Urology
Internal Medicine
Orthopedic Surgery

# of Patients

51
30
29
26
25
20
20
20
19
17
17
14
14
14
13
13
13
13
13
12

5
5
2
6
5
2
3
6
5
6
7
5
7
5
1
3
3
10
5
10

Data above is based on Express Scripts claims data for SCG payor

Observations


Top 20: Breakdown by Specialty
o 8 Primary Care
o 5 Ortho
o 3 NPs
o 2 PM&R
o 1 Surgeon
o 1 Urologist



Top 20: Average Days’ Supply:
o NP> Primary Care> PM&R> Ortho> Urology> Surgery

Note: 4 Prescribers in common with Top 20 from other Memphis Payers*
Note: Names have been omitted.
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Concern Brochure:
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Concern Statistics for SCG:
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Sites in Shelby County for Pill Disposal
Memphis Police Department Pill Take Back Bins
The bins are in the lobby area at the following police precincts:
•Old Allen Station, 3633 New Allen Road
•Raines Station, 791 East Raines
•Mount Moriah Station, 2602 Mount Moriah
•Crump Station, 949 E.H. Crump
•Tillman Station, 426 Tillman
•North Main Station, 444 North Main
•Airways Station, 2234 Truitt
•Appling Farms, 6850 Appling Farms Station
•Ridgeway Station, 3840 Ridgeway
All precincts are fully staffed 24/7, 365 days a year.
Walgreens Store Location with Safe Med Disposal
163 Union Ave Memphis
4154 Elvis Presley Blvd Memphis
6310 Poplar Avenue Memphis
3670 Riverdale Memphis
5080 Stage Road Bartlett
6697 Stage Road Bartlett
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